
Your Details: Name: address:

Tel dayTime:

Tel eveNiNg:

email: PosTcode:

The Wedding Details: WeddiNg daTe & Time:

WeddiNg veNue / church & ToWN:

recePTioN veNue & ToWN: eveNiNg recePTioN Time:
If your chosen desIgn offers an Illustrated map to venue, please supply full address Incl postcode.

Your Stationery: desigN Name:      BackiNg card colour:  

iNviTe PaPer colour:  ivory                         WhiTe

desigN iNk colour:     require colour maTchiNg:
 (Please suPPly a sWaTch of your choseN colour)

TyPeface oPTioN: illusTraTioN oPTioN:

Save the Date: quaNTiTy required: WordiNg oPTioN:
 
sTyle oPTioN: suPPlyiNg oWN Words:

Wedding Invitation: quaNTiTy required: WordiNg oPTioN:
 suPPlyiNg oWN Words:

iNviTaTioN from:

Brides Name: grooms Name:
(Please give all Names exacTly as you Would like Them To aPPear oN The iNviTaTioN)

rsvP address: PosTcode: 

 rePly daTe:

iNviTaTioNs To Be PersoNalised WiTh guesTs Names:  
(uPoN order coNfirmaTioN, Please suPPly full guesT lisT shoWiNg Names exacTly as you Would like Them To aPPear oN The iNviTaTioN)

Evening Invitation: quaNTiTy required: WordiNg oPTioN: 
 suPPlyiNg oWN Words:

iNviTaTioN from:

Brides Name: grooms Name:
(Please give all Names exacTly as you Would like Them To aPPear oN The iNviTaTioN)

rsvP address: PosTcode: 

 rePly daTe:

iNviTaTioNs To Be PersoNalised WiTh guesTs Names:  
(uPoN order coNfirmaTioN, Please suPPly full guesT lisT shoWiNg Names exacTly as you Would like Them To aPPear oN The iNviTaTioN)

Mail order form...
PLEASE RETURN YOUR COMPLETED ORDER FORM TO: 

I-DO-WEDDING DESIGNS.

133 SPROWSTON ROAD, NORWICH, NORFOLK, NR3 4QQwww.i-do-weddingdesigns.co.uk
i do...

yes   /   No

yes   /   No

yes   /   No

yes   /   No

yes   /   No

yes   /   No

(choose 2)

(excePT BurNham, choose iNk oNly, No BackiNg card)



Order of Service - quaNTiTy required: 

Please forWard The full order of service deTails 6 - 8 Weeks Before The WeddiNg, eiTher oN email or via PosT.

At the Reception 

meNu - quaNTiTy required: sTyle:

Please forWard full meNu deTails 6 - 8 Weeks Before The WeddiNg, eiTher oN email or via PosT.

Place cards - quaNTiTy required: sTyle: 

Please forWard full guesT lisT WiTh Names exacTly as you Would like Them To aPPear oN Their Place card, No 
laTer ThaN 4 Weeks Before The WeddiNg, eiTher oN email or via PosT.

TaBle PlaN - required:                         framed:

TaBle NumBers / Names - quaNTiTy required:

favours - Please vieW availaBle favours, gifTs aNd exTras oNliNe. email order requesTs.

After the Wedding

ThaNk you cards - quaNTiTy required: sTyle:                   

 
Delivery Address:
Name: address:

Tel dayTime:

Tel eveNiNg: PosTcode:

Other notes: Please use This sPace for aNy furTher requiremeNTs or iNformaTioN or eNclose addiTioNal sheeTs

Summary: on receIpt of your completed order form, we wIll send you an order confIrmatIon, wIth full 

detaIls of your desIgn request, answer any querIes you may have and confIrm the total cost. no payment Is 

requIred untIl you are 100% happy wIth your order request. we wIll then dIscuss a productIon schedule 

to suIt you. payment of 50% Is then requIred for desIgn productIon to start. proofs wIll be agreed and 

communIcatIon wIll be open so that you are assured of the complete process from start to fInIsh...

yes   /   Noyes   /   No


